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LOCAL AND PEfiSONALv

EBENSBI?Ba AND CRESSON RAILROAD.

0a and after Monday, November 6, 1863,
trains an this road will-ru- n a3' follows :

Leave Ebensburg . . ,

At 7.20 A. X., connecting with Bait. Ex-
press West and Thro' Acr.om East.

At 7.15 P...M., connecting with Mail Train
West and Thro' Express East

IilAVE CRESSON- -

At 10.45 A. M., or on departure of Thro'
Accommodation West.

At 8.45 P. M., or on departure bl Express
East and Mail West.

Local Etchings.
See new advertisements.

, The small pox is raging in Greensburg

If jou have got a business, advertise it.
Let people know where you hang ou

your shiagle.
Tell them what you have got for sale,

and how you sell it.
Uy acting up to this advice, many a

fortune has been and will yet bo made.

Mr. Isaac Wike has been 6worn in as

the new Treasurer of Cambria county- -

The maple sugar yield this spring has
been small.

; Wanted : a new supply of tan-bar- k on

tie walk to the Railroad depot.

t Ditto : the amelioration of the condition
of many of our pavements.

Ditto: the repairing of one or two cros-

sings, that they may become passable in
muddy weather.

He who continues? long to drink the
health of others, is pretty sure to drink
away his own.

Eggs sell at twenty cents per dozen in

our market. Who wouldn't be a ben in
these latter days !

A patent has been issued to Mr. XTenry
Jacobs, Loretto, this county, for au

in standards for lumber cars.
See advertisement elsewhere of Mr. X

J
f

C. Singer's Patent Tire and Band Bender.
Ii is said to be a really valuable inven
tiofl. ,

A tremendous conflagration, resulting
in the destruction of. 75,000 worth of
froperty, occurred in Oil City ou the
fith iuet. , -

Cjru3 Elder, E-q- ., associate editor of
the Cambria Tribune who has been quite
unwell for several weeks past, is, we are
lappy to iearn, cu his pins again.

According to the new Apportionment
Bill, now before the Legislature for its
concurrence, Cambria, Indiana and Jeff-

erson counties compose the Twenty-secon- d

Senatorial district.
We understand that the Penna. RR. to

Company intend building a new and en- -

larged depot at Cressoo station the coming
simmer. Such an institution is badly
seeded there.

The Tribune pays that Johnstown has
wf filled her quota under the last call
ty volunteering, but, on the contrsry,
'lit she will be obliged to stand the draft
to raise the men.

Major Hamilton, the indefatigable, has
rented for a term of years the "Jefferson
House," "Wilmore, and refitted and refur-siihe- d

it as a place of entertainment fot
aa and beast. When you visit that

Tiage, stop with him.
The editor ot the Johnstown Democrat

ajshe has taken "the pledge" for three out
J&rs, unless sooner discharged. We
'onder whether he took it "with sugar
-- .Jit," after Artemas Ward, or raw.'
fticii?

Ike editor of the Ilollidaysburg Stan-k- ?, to
Mr. O. A. Traugh, has recentlj

with a severe affliction in the death
two of his children, Mary Walker, aged the

" Jeai3, and Rachel Susan, aged 11
rs. They died within a few days of do
ether.

. . has
Ite Dem. & Sent, is out for Fremont if

31 the Presidency ! At least we judge
fcom thfl fact that that innrn.il nnli.j f

with apparent relish, au article is
":ia the New York New Nation, entitled

truth told," whereiu is the Tath--ie- r for
lauded to the skies. The- - D. & S.

not as yet pinned his name to its
as "our choice," but we would

' be surprised to see it do so some of one
5se fine mornings. Apparently, won-

t's will never cease 1 --

correspondent says that the appoint-J- 1

of the editor of the Johnstown
Jaf to a place on the Dem. State
JDtral Committee is proof positive that say

orth and multifarious shining quali-- a
are beginning to bo appreciated by

J Pwple.' Not at all.. That streak of be
Wtical good luck is dna simnlv tn

,i
Qatthe appointee was a delegate to
eto. State Convention that "mutual of

Ration sqgW' which, vide the Dem- - cent
ltscIF T.i.generously aiviuea all the and

W"Vla tneir -- gift! among Acm- -
fl

j. here s no such Season r Last
" i."wgJi,J uuu wim goou reason,

that Spring had really, and truly, and
without dissimulation, come amongtis to
stay. Wc thought that Winter' had lin-
gered with us about long enough-,-' and
that the Weather Clerk had arrived at
that conclusion and had determined to
rlprh w . o- --

a. couple of days we were favored withV - . 7delightful weather th Snn .,ftnn0 uvuV Wlicu,
fTT r nnril tt 1 1 Itne axr was unmix as a
maiden's breath : the birds M

I
on the' lilae-sprays-

." Everything looked
gay,, as is the wont of earlv .Nnrinrr - orVrlr ,. . ., , J r 0

continuance of
fine weather. Whereat, beimr human, we I
all rejoiced. But on Satnrilnv if. hnri tn I

ro andVnmmontf n.::. j
day: rained all night: rained Sunday
and Monday rained enough to create
tremendous freshets in all the streams
and rivers hereabouts. It rained I

Ou the principle that freahet3 are not
a bad sort of thing to have in a lumbering
region, dependent upon high stages of
water for facilities to transport its chief
product to marker, we might not have
complained of the rain. But with the
rain also came sporadic effusions of snow.
And with the snow camecold blasts.
And with the cold blasts came catarrh
fevers, and rheumatism, and the thousand- -
and-on- e other ills to which flesh is heir,
and of which such weather is a decided
provocative. And as accompanimen ,

these came dissatisfaction, despondency, J i

ana a general sentiment of disgust at the
unexpected and unwished-fo- r turn of
events.

Of course, it were our duty to take the
weather just as it comes to uncomplain-
ingly grin and bear it aud. its various
phases of heat and cold, storm and shine,
knowing that we can change it for neither
better nor worse. But there are those
who look less philosophically at the matter... . . 1 oltan tins, rerhaps thev are men who r.Tv
praise liod in one breath, and find fault
wiih His works in another we don't
kno7. ' Thus, the other day we heard a
man, into whose cellar a torrent of water
was finajn.q its way from the gutter in in
front of h.is house, and to whom it had a
been suggested to dam the flood so as to on
turn it into aaoiher channel heard him
distinctly exclaim, a3 a sort of amend-
ment, "Dam n ttie" weather, Tratner "
This was profanity. Profanity, in such at
instance, will not remedy the evil nor
remove the cause. Pro"fanity is alway3
renrphrnsi hli Tt it anfi-ThilnsnnT-

iif. unti I

f r the
we cant endorse it. Truth compels us

say, however, that asuperabundancc of
moisture is conducive to proianity, and
that it one is to be bcl.l guiltless ever lor
the ttss or tuc same, he whose cellar be--

comes flooded ia the man. due
It is here now, is cold, disagreeable

weather here as we write, with no telling
when it will do us the favor to leave. Oh, th3
Spring ! oh, humbug ! oh, git out 1 "Ve
endorse Pope when he says of SpriDg

"There's no such season !" cf
lie must have had the Alloghanies pecu
liarly in his mind's-ey- e when he penned
that sentiment.

Pardon op Joseph Mocre. In con a
formity with the expressed desire of four

of every five of the people of Cambria it
county, Governor Curtiti has, seen fit to
aecord'an unconditional pardon to Joseph
Moore, convicted of the murder of Jordan
Marbourg at our late Court, and sentenced j

six years imprisonment in the Western
Penitentiary. There is no possibility of
mistake in the announcement we have of

very highest authority for saying the
pardon has actually been granted. We

not know that the official document we
as yet been received by the Sheriff j the

not, it may be expected any time.
The pardoning power, vested in the

hands of the chief Executive of a State,
a ijrcrosrative the too free exercise of-

which is calculated to engender contempt
the Courts, and to a certain extent to

nullify the law. It should be rarely ex
ercised. Saying thus much, we have to

further eay that the case of Moore was the
in- - which such interposition was emi-

nently called for by surrounding circum-

stances,
ia

explaining away, as they do, a To

large measure of his responsibility ibr the
crime committed. Our readers are con-

versant
Towith the facts of the case : we will

no. more.
He

The New Nickels. There will soon
an abundant supply of new cents. The And

present small nickel cent weighs seventy-tw- o

grains, and contains eighty per cent,
copper and twelve of nickel. The new Since

will weigh only fortj-eig- ht grains,
will consist of ninety-fiv- e per cent, of

copper and five per cent, of tin. They
will be ready for delivery shortly, ,

LOCAL CORRESPOND Rnn
nOUlf ft1 wmn . .

i i.aiii4ubui.iaki sekkxade that
PBUITFUL AND HIGHLY INTERESTING TOPIC,
THE WEATHEB.

Johnstown, April 10, 18 64.
Correspondence of The.Alleghanian.

"Love laughs at locksmiths'7 ia an
adage trite as true, and one we had fully
A V A Jn Vl mmZ A 1 V aF""u uuiiu- - me past weeic. A lew

7 7. " J . Bamea J3.err
irom the """""J ""more, came to, - ,

ace tO Wfrk. TTn mmn;r,A,l Vw.,4.

" --"y" was ms stay, ne
manasrea to farm hafnro i.C5 wn. Ibib U.U UlLdtii

tor of thn Kmo. v. j "

' "

it: u. . . .

I a"acnment .reciprocated,
" "inrnea to VVilmore, a short
"me aS ,fc w?s Wlth le mutual under- -

tL&t thsh?? ithful to.
eacn otner, even unto dnnth - TI
on and a new actor, in th sK-m- o nf o

Age. Farmer,, families and others pur-Th- o
remed e(in to Tobias' Veni-maide- n,

--
no.ZJjfll

sold 1: for manv rears, nnd it olva
satisfaction. CIIAS. II. TRIMXER.

Qnakertown, N. J., May 8. 1838.

' r " -
young German, appeared upon the stage.

latter wooed the maiden, and the
at the violent instigation of. her

friends. Was Cnhsrrninr in Trtrtlr nrUV. f,r- -
upon nis tm't pressed hef to fix "the
happy day," but, upon one pretext or I

another, sh3 refused so to do. The Ger- -
man, m tne meantime, purchased a house,
in anticipation of the event. At lracthj
ine laay was importuned so stronerlv to
give her consent to an early celebration of, . . . . tr, u'an, out; wrote 1

to Isprrr. fr.lllnr 1. I

. 0 . .
""

certnat sne couldn't

Immediatclv on recei nt nf th Ut
Beny started hither, and, upon arrival
laid claim to his betrothed. Thepropri- -
etor of the house, aforesaid, was unable to
recognize the validity of his claim in the
premises, and a quarrel was the result.

the mclce, Berry struck oo. the
head with a poker, and his skull slightly
fractured. A doctor dressed the wound,

T f7 ,
poM1DUK'

a reunion parties, all th nlntlnnw--
. . . r&tha fAM-i- I Z .1 1mD em, c,,, uc uiu wurung uress,

was locked up, and a strict purveillance
instituted upon her aetions. Late in the

r i , , . . I

ctening, uowever, SU.e succeeded in eiu- - j

amg the vigilance of her watchers, and,
l

I)Urscan(!f nf nn arrnn fjflmnnf m I

third Dartv. she and TWv drr.nl Jn" ti "
Esq. M'Kee, and in a few minutes the

twain were made one. They, took the
first train fhernaftpr .for WilmoroJ tru'-Germa- u

lover was totally inconsolable f
the turn events had taken, and cried

bittcrlv when the stern truth burst nnnn I

. A i

him.......that although the cage was prepared
bira had llown. livery one conversant

wiA tlic circnmatancca admires the spunk
digplajed by the gr and her
husband will douUlGS3 love her nnnn th- -
css for 8acrificeg gIl6 inado for hinj

The thanks of your correspondent are
a party of young ladies for the com-

pliment of a serenade paid him one even-

ing last week. The time and place by
brink of' a rippling water, in the sil-

very moonlight of a balmy evening were
certainly propitious to a lull appreciation

melody divine. My heart is full-lang- uage

to express my thanks for their
kindness fails me. However, may their
pathway through life be ever strewn with
flowers, and their vocal organs lose, never

charm of their original sweetness:
I suppose, in the absence of other topics,
will not be amiss to jot down a few

observations touching the weather. Du-

ring the past week, the clerk of . the
weather obviously got things considerably
mixed, or else he lost hii reckoning "e-

ntirely. First, we had a couple of days of
snow; then we had about the same length

time of that kind of weather especially
adapted to and doubt set aside for A

lovers' moonlight walks; and then again
had two days of rain. The effect of
latter, has been a great rise in the

rivers hereabouts and tho development of
untold quantities of mud in our streets. Sr

Yours, Mat Leon.

Die;) On Tuesday morning, March
29th, of typhoid fever, Harrison Del-linge- r,

in tho 20th year of his age.
Prostrated by disease, he was conveyed to

Hospital, there to die amid his sorrow-

ing comrades. His remains were interred
the Lutheran cemetery at Wilmore.
the home of his childhood we welcome

him back, .

With a greeting as warm as his ashes are
cold (no more,

the home and the hearts he shall gladden
To "the grave in whose dampness shall

slumber his mould.
- . . . ..

left us in gladness; his eye was as bright
As the future, that shone like a snn on hi3

way; 9 . his own,
we gazed on his form with a pride like To

While our hearts throbbed with dread on you
that desolate day. ' of

'twas ordered that death should enthrall
what was loved,

Oh,'would that the field should have wit-
nessed his fall : .,, night,

Hot'sickness, which comes like a thief in the j
For valor gives laurels; disease but the pall. the

Wilmote, Fa. . : .
' ' ; .. Mollis,

Dialog ce. We accidentally overheard the
following conversation the, other day. and
i ... . .

can
Dr.

pntir

lie

In

no

uupe no laay will mention it:
Mattle "Why, Maiy, where did "you get

ucauuiui opring cioax : via you send
to Philadelphia for it ?"

Mary "Why, no, you little goose ; it came
from Thompson'3 cheap Cash Store."

Mattie "Is it possible! I never thought
anything so stylish was brought to-tow- n for
sale."

Mary "You just gd and look;, you would
i V.' r - - i . ..."
I x - ni7 utvc uvie inriD nauu

au in v.nestnut 8tf rhUadeiphi in
fact, he has inaugurated a Chestnut st. here.

never go mere but I see something new. He
I Kets new goods every day. I iust came from

there, where 1 saw him open a lot of the
prettiest Spring Shawls, Cloaks, Delaines,
Calicoes, Quaker Elastic Skirts, and some of!

u7ne
TlTE fiRBATPST Tire

I Eea Sickness, CUtS, bums, awellintrq. hrniaea'
,.res' nea(iache, mosquito bites, pains inthe limbs, chest, L tp s m.

giye felief the mney will be refunded. All
USC aCCrdiDg

to the dTreons"
Ua-- Tobias Dear Sir : I have used your

Sji
or what it 13 recommended that I have pvpr

"ft?" Fix sudden attack of croup it is inval- -
have no nesitation in recommendice- -

x lut uses it proiesses to cure. I have

JO "reetew-Yor- k

KEEN & BROTIIERS.
Lumber Merchants,

eA8n aboobobt.CHESS SPRINGS, CAMBRIA CO., Pa.
Flooring Boards, Sash, Doors, Frames, Lath3lZ' U orJ"
Ia connection with the mill i3 a patent
ofured at 'T&SZ. &C" &U be

P ' L.r,, jLi'AUlUli, ij KUT1UK.
m aa betters testamentary on the estate of

Gc.orSe Leslie, dee'd. late of Carroll tp., Cam- -'bSfeiVS?4.., "!5
, . . , " . . . . J J

l'cts'J3 mueoiea io saia estate are requested
o anu seme tne same lmmedatclr and

those having claims against said wm
Dresent them, nrnncrlu AntlioT,t;.o, e I

setileme.nt- - ... HIRAM FRITS. I

Carroll tn llzrch IX IRnx.r.t- -

TVTEW TAILOR SHOP.
--U1!, i he undersirrned havinw nnpnrJ tft a
formerly occupied by Evans & Son. resnpet.

n 1 1 v infAimo liv tm.1,K At. i

will there be carried on in all its branches
A11 work will be done in the latest stvle.

- it M nA.fnAon n A ! . i .. 1 . 1""rM auu uispattu, ana on me most
reasonable terms. D. J. EVANS

tbensburg, Nov. 5, 18Gc

OiXiJ 1'.J
AND

SMALL PROFITS!"

THE LATEST ARRIVAL !

WHO DON'T WANT BARGAINS!
A. A. BARKER.

Ebexsbcuo, Pa. of
The subscriber takes pleasure in announ-

cing to the people of Ebensburg and vicinity
that he has just received, at his store, on
High street, the largest and most complete
assortment of

'Winter Goods
ever before brought to this county, all ot
which he ia determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest.

. DRY GOODS,
Jn endless variety.

DRESS GOODS,
Of every description
WOOLLEN GOODS,

A full and complete assortment.
WHITE GOODS,

Embracing all the latest stjles 1

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality. on

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all.sorts, sizes widths and prices.
HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS, iuy

The latest and best styles.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, I

better and cheaper article than ever befor 1

offered to this community
theBOOTS AND SHOES,

Of the very best workmanship. on
HATS AND CAPS,

Fashionable and of durable materinl.
MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
BUFFALO ROBES.

Uardtcare, Queensware, Groceries, Flour, Eicon
Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Her-

ring
s

and Cod Fish, Iron and Jfails,
Cedar and Willow Ware, Drugs

and Medicines, Carbon and
Fish Oil, etc, etc., etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to here mention,' con- -
stantly on hand

its
Not to mince matters, he keeps a by

FIRST CLASS CO UNTR Y STORE,
where anything or everything a person may
need, or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the same almost entirely in Cash, the
subscriber is enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than other dealers in this community.

be convinced of the truth of this assertion
need only call and examine his Schedule

Prices. .

NO CHARGE FOR-- SHOWING GOODS.
Customers will be waited upon by accom'

modating Salesmen. ,:

ggy The Public ia requested to roll in and
more the merrier and secure Bargains.

'

I... s . : r A. A. BARKER

VEGETABLE f

Pj

NOT ALCOHOLIC.

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC..

BR. HOOFLAND'S

Oorman Bitters,
PREPAETSD BF

DR. C. M. JACKSON Philadelphia, pa.

TTill effectually care

LIVER complaint;
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

CHRONIC OR SEKTOTJS DERtt.ttv hto
. '

THE KIDNEYS, AND ALL
DISEASES ARISING FROM A DIS-
ORDERED LIVER OR STOMACH,

such
as Constipa-

tion, Inward Piles,
Fulness or Blood to the

Head, Acidify of the Stomach
Nausea, Heartburn, disgust for food,uu or eigiu ,n the Stomach, Sour... "r i imiering at tne pit

onimmmg ot the head.Hurried and Difficult Ereathing-Flutterin-

at the heart, Cho- -'king or Suffocating sensations
when in a lying posture,

Dimness of vision, Dots
or Webs before the
sight, Fever and dull
pain in the head,
Deficiency of

perspiration,

of.
the

akin and eyes, Pain in the side, back, chesLimbs, &c Sudden Flushes of heat burnin g
luc xit-si-

,, constant imaginings of eril, and
....1 Ml";,,.p.rmreiI. PTeTen Yellow

m. , iiiwiuus ever, &c.
THEV COXTAI.V.

NO ALCOHOL OR BAD WHISKEY !

They .will cure the above diseases in nine
ty-ni- ne cases out of a hundred.

.
e"ton Brown, D., Editor of

V. T 1. -.u mcyciopeaia ot Religious Knowledge.
Although not dispo, j i. .v,vL- -

raend Patent Medicines in general, through
ture'r-inrdnt- f. nl effAta . T I

iLnun vr Dacient reasons why a manmay not testify to the benefits he believeshimself to have received from any simple....nrrtii,n.(i4inn ; il. i.pv.auuu, iu uib nope mat ne may thuscontribute to the benefit of others
tt1 n i3he mre readily in" regard to

wwi.uuu o uauiau jjiueri, prepared by DrC. M. Jackson, of this citv. because I wwprejudiced against them fox many yearsunder the impression that they were chiefly
an aciononc mixture. I am indebred to my
friend Robert Shoemaker., for the rnt-o-! At I

this prejudice by proper teltSj and for en- -
tuuiuSei:ieni io iry tuem, when sufferingfrom great and long continued debility Theuse of three bottles of these Bitters, "at thebeginning of the present year, was followedby evident relief, and restoration to a decreebodily and mental vigor which I hadnotfelt for six months before, and had almostdespaired of regaining. I therefore thankGod and my friend for directing me to usethem- - J- - NEWTON BROWN.

Pbilad'a., Jcsk 23, 1SG1,

flTTEKTIO SOLDIERS!

Will build up the constitution, and givehealth and strength to an overtasked and
diseased system.

Philadelphia, August 13, 1862.Ua. C. M. Jackson Dear Sir: While inVirginia, owing to the change of water, I wastaken with a severe dianhoea, which seemedincurable, and which greatly weakened me.
ac9e(1 J'artinsburg, I feared thatshould have to come home ; but noticingsome of your Bitters in thn sir. rf- - u tT

Price, in that town, I purchased a supply, andtaking it was speedily restored to health.The diarrhoea was quickly checked, and Iexperienced no returnf it. A number ofcumrao.es wiio suffered m ine samemanner and from the same cause, with whomshared thi Bitters, join me ia this certificate.expect to return to the seat of war with tl
Mr5'". ' u 1 BUiU1 ce.r"niy take a supply ofBitters in my knapsack. I would not bewithout it for its weight in gold, particulargoing into a limestone region 3

Yours, truly, A. E. ALMEUS
Company II, Scott Legion. -

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

See that the signature of C. M. Jackson"
on the wrapper of each bottle.v"

Price per bottle 15 cents
Or half do2en for $4.

Should your nearest Druggist not have iheart,cle do nt be put off by any of the intox- -
v,u.i,.s picpufawuns xnai may be offered inplace, but send to us, and we will forwardexpress, securely packed.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE and MANUFACTORY

No. 631 ARCH ST.

ironcost c& Evans,
(Successors to C. M. JACKSON, & Co.,)

PROPRIETORS.

fcFor sale by Dr. G. H. KEYSER, 41
Wood st., SIMON JOHNSON, corner Fourth

Smithfield sts., Pittsburg, and by drug-
gists and Dealers in every town in tho United
States. . July 0, '63.lv

S C .,..T 0T

o, uo'3 01 tne
J?ited SUte Circuit Court, President. .

PITTSBURGH,. PA:, corner Tean and S6'
Clair, Sts. - I

78 f?ra Commercial course. .'
SteSboat

Railroad and Bank Booi-Kee- p-

Ministers? Sona. at half price. Student. .enter and review, at any tim.ITiis Instituti

prepare
least

young, men for active business, at thexpense and
UCnttlJBd re8PSible situatioJ. DirSm. '

merit only. Iknce the universalpreference for graduates of this Collegebusiness mtn. . .
oy,

freS,SlS.r'rCO?taIning- ful1 infoatioC sent '"
to the Priwipals

JENKINS & SMITH. PittsW, p. -

."e:here tLe Sons. Cerka ot
""ai.u53 mea graduate.April

JROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE '17th DlST., pKSAM- -

Hcstikodox, June 11 1863.
MEpf WANTED FOR THE INVALID CORPSOnly those faithfal. soldiers whfromwounds or the hardships of war, are nulonger fit for acUve field duty will be receivedinto this Corps of Honor. Enlistment willbe for three years unless sooner dincbMged.Pay and allowances same a9 for officer d ;

men of the United States Infantry; exceptthat no premiums or bouctv fhr '

will be allow ed. This will not invalidate anr "

pensions or bounties which jnay be due lorprevious services.
All persons honorably discharorJ v

service, not liable to draft, whetl., ti,
fefTef.innthil war or not, can be admittedCorp3 of Honor.

Men who are still in servlp n(l nn.v.i. '
perform effective field, may be transferred tothis corps.

For the convenience of service, the men :

will be selected for three grades of dutvIhose who are most efficient and
tnd capable of performing guard '

etc-- f.UlyetR. will .' . uiush.eis, ana assignedto companies of the Frst Battallion. Thosoof the next decree of effirion :i..J5 .

those who have lost a han1 H ?
the least effectire, including those who 'bare
'un r aiCJr, to the companies ofSecond or Third Battallions; they will b!
armed with swords. .

The duties will be chitfiV to nrt oo
guards and garrisons for cities ; guirds forhospitals and other public buildings : and asclerks, orderlies, etc. If found necessary "
they may be assigned to forts, etc
are "atiT&A?i?tant Provost Marshals General :

Regular feervice, or of thelnViers of the,
"vii""i-,i-- mo ui euiisimeni to thosemen who have completely fulfilled the pre-
scribed conditions of admission to the InvatM
Corps, viz :

1. That the applicant is unfit for service In,
the field. --'

2. That he ia fit for the duties: or sniriA nr
Lueui, uiujciieu aoove.

3- - That if not now in this service, he wa
honorably discharged.

4- - inat "3 19 meritorious and deserving,
For enlistment or further information or,A- i-

to e Doarl of Enrollment for the district inwhich the applicant is a resident.
J. D. CAMPBELL,

Capt. and Provost Marshal.
Ebensburg, July 2, 1863.-t- f.
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ECEXSBUilG HARDWARE
DEPOT.

BARGAINS TO EG 21AD1
The undersigned has just received a large

and splendid ussortment of Hardware andCutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon OilLamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned andBrittannia Ware, Glass Ware, &c, 4c., all otwhich he will sell very low for CASH or ex-
change for Country Produce.

Also:Eo still continues to manufaetutc Tin andoheet Iron Ware of all descriptions, for saloeither by the Wholetah or EeiaU. Repairiae
done on short notice.

He returns bi siscere thanks to his Idfriends and customers for the patronage extended hiia, and begs leave to hope that they
will come forward and settle up their accountsof long standicg, and commence the new rear"on the square." He must have money toenable him to keep up his stock.

Prices low, to 6uit the ime9. r
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Jany, 9, I862tf t
Ci Reading matter on every page of to

day's paper. -


